
THE BANKSIA STORY 
Monash science artist Celia Rosser has begun work 

on one of the most significanl publishing enterprises yet 
undertaken by the University - a definitive work on the 
genus Banksia. 

At left is her interpretation of Banksia serrata, one 
of the four species discovered by Joseph Banks when 
he landed with Cook at Botany Bay in 1770. 

The story of this imaginative new project appears 
on page 9. 
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University starts on its archives 
"UnfortUnaJely when the closet room gives out, some unerudite 
and dirty-haruled person will have to consign to the flames 
all but the worthwhile - arul his judgmenl may not be good." 

(Official of the University of 
Illinois, 1924) 

The administration of archives was (up until the last war, 

at least) -- "a pleasant occupation for a gentleman"_ 


(Quoted in The Times Higher


< Education Supplement, 12/4/ 74) 


Sifting our history lelow: Mr. St........rt 1k000dh.ed. photo
graphed by H.rn AII••u""•. 

Few institutions concern themselves with the record 
of their past before they have really grown up. 


Already, however, Monash is actively engaged in 

the selection and preservation of its archives. 

Yet thls 10- the right moment on the 0lllcl81 reeords by locating
(or such a development because. and recording the existence of 

alter t5 years at steady accumuta whatever private or seml-oftlc1aI 

tlon. the University·, IWDg syatema material relating 10 the Univers

need 10 be cteued 01 their in Ity's development may be known 

active papers. the valueless among to staff and students. 
the:n being destroyed and the ne _ 01 bIototy Is by DO 

valuable transferred to a repository m...........- 10 the _ 

where they wDl be rea.dl1y avail  record, and Ul)'one who pal!l

able tor reference and research by - 01' knVWB where to 1aJ' huuIs 

admlnlstralors and SCholars. on - leUers, dJarieI, plloloor, films,

A scheme lor this purpoae haa tapes, drawlnp ..,d the like which 

to be worked out and In6talled as JD4hl WWlllrl&te .....e aspod of 

an Inte"al part 01 administrative Ih. Monaoh oIory Is \UCOd 10 com

procedures so that the retirement municate the tact to the archivist. 

of unwanted papers from current 

tiling systems takes place system

atically and continuoualy and not, Offers accepted 

as t.he University of llUnois omc1al 

quoted above lamented. In one Mr. Broadhead emphaolseo thaI 

d r a 8 tic space · clearing operation the objective of this appeal is 

after a century or so of neglect. not necessarUy 10 secure the trans


The Onlverslty has therefore fer 01 such material 10 the cua\ody 

seconded Mr. Stewart Broadhead ·01 the Unlveralty - thoucb It 10Dl 

01 the HIsIo<y Department 10 the be gratefully acoepted II oft_. 

University Omces for a year to Rather. he _ the opportunity 10 

mate a survey 01 their recorda, record its existence on the aasump

determine the value of the vartoua Uon that It will eventually become 

catesorlea and produce a plan 10 available to the Untverslty, or at 

reruIate their ~1. any rate 10 bona IIde research 


Slnoe moot 01 the admtnIstraUve worten and authOrs. 
recorda 01 the University either "It 11 not easy to otter guidance 
haft their orlIIn In the Central on what IOrt of material should be 
AdmJntstrBUon or eventually come notllled," says Mr. B_, ''but dellberallons 01 the Bullcltnp Com the "low-down" view of history _ 
to rest Ulere, that Is wbere )fr. 1 will be happy to give an opinion mittee or the ProI....,riaI Board. that Is. the highly arguable propo. 
Broadhead wDl spend the creater on any Item whatever (including so that the uncovering 01 Inlonna· sltion that the real d.ee1s1ons are 
part of his time. artifacts or RlUlHlum pieces!), how. tlon and evidence about them Is taken In the lobbies and the pubs. 

But laculty and departmental ever doubtful Us value may seem of particular Importance." NeverUleless. such informaUon an 
records will have 10 be considered to the Infonnant. Mr. Broadhead auaeats that the supplement, complement, qua I t f y 
In due coune, and It Is hoped that "Items 01 apParenUy small sir. IOrt of "fugitive" materlal that and elucidate much of the official 
student organllaUona _ on the nIllcance In themoel_ may tum mlghl prove valuable coUld lall In· evidence. 
Onion will also putlclpatl! In the out to be highly revealing when to one or other of theSe categories: 3. Oral _ ..... - remtntocences 
scheme so that the arobI.... wUI given their rightful place In a coo that could be taped or otberwlseI. Blopaphk:al - both _ 
olfer a COIIJptete Uld balaneed ten 01 related recorda maintained of the "human tnterest" for its recorded. For lOme purposes, this 
record 01 Onlvetllty acUnty. elsewhere. own sake, and. because peraooaJ Ia dubloua evidence. but II caretully 

The planning and eucutlon 01 "M 0 reo v e r. personaUUea and ambillons. Ideas and bobby·holMS used It can make a valuable con. 
aU Ihla Will take acme lime, bul events whoae passing hU lelt no otten decide how ...d even whether, trtbulton 10 literary and scholarly 
rtiht lram the start the archIvtaI tra<e In the offlctal record may Ihlnp bappen. projects of a perfectly reputable 
la anxioWi to relntorce his work have ~ quite .. lnlIuonllal In 2. "IDOIde" _ - evidence on Idnd. 

:..; :.:. : : ;: . ::;: : :;;: .;.;.:.., 

shaping the Monash scene .. the what hlslorlan Sid BuUIn called 
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Thoughts on the Open University 

LAST july a grand affair was held in 

the Alexandra Palace in Wood Green, Lon
don. 

It. was a unlvanlty eraduatioD with 
;dl the normal color, the aolemnJty, Ule 
proud students and thetr beaminr 
relatives. 

But there were at least three major 
differences: re'", graduands had ever 
met the people who drew up their 
courses until t.he doffing of the hats, 
the graduand's family in the audIence 
was more likely to be their children 
than their parents, and the occasion 
was shown an over the nation by 
BBC television. 

It was the nut ,raduaUon of the 
Open Untvendty. About 830 stuQents 
wbo gained high eredits tn tlIetr 
courses took part. 

One man who was deeply lnterested 
In the ceremony is at Monash at the 
moment. He Is Proressor Don Swirt, 
professor of sociology of education in 
the Faculty of Educational Studies at 
the Open University . 

Pro f . S w 1f t is visiting professor 
this semester with the Department of 
SOciology. While here he is teaching 
a third year unit . 

After an academic background in 
Calgary, Canada, Liverpool University 
and Oxford University, Pro f. S wi f t 
went to the OU when it began four 
years ago as Harold Wilson's "univer
sity of the second chance". 

45,000 

By r:ovemment lepstattoD the OU Is 

Itmlted to 45.000 matlo.ft; students. who 

are simultaneously tn employment. 


No formal educational qualifications 

are necessary (or entry. 


The students do a Bachelor of Arts. 

but they may take a variety of subjects, 

not necessarily in any major sequence 

of disciplines. SOme subject examples 

from their han d boo k : "TIle early He put hJs case most succinctly - TIle major unifying characteristic of prohHor Don S....iftRoman empire and the rise of and colorfully - berore the 300 Monash most conventional hlgher education in ...........

Christianity," "Science and belief (rom science and n1edlclne graduands on stitutions is the similarity of their 

CoperniCUS to Darwin," "An algo for a re
April 19. teaching methods, example,
rithmic approach to computing," and Here, Pro f. S wi r t argued that liance upon UIlAlded lecture method,
"Physiology or cells and organisms". although the concept o[ "ivory tower" an osmosis theory of the transmission WRITERS 'INEach subject Is weighted; a student had changed over the last 20 years, of knowledge, and a. curious belief 
must accumulate six credits fOr " a it still remained. tha.t ·students will learn to retrieve
pass and eight tor an honors degree. Traditionally. Prof. Swi[t suggested, knowledge ror tbemselves if immersed 

In Prof. Swift's words "we teach the concept meant that university life in a smoke-screen of reading lists. RESIDENCE
by any method we think might work" and learning was separated from the 
- correspondence, radio. television, When Leon.ard French .... ft ..real world tbat surrounded it. Now Standard pedagogytutoring and coWlselUng. self·teaching ••blD, bJo boaor..,. d..,... humivory tower derived from "its appro
groups, assignment writing, telephone Mo...... In 19'11 lie sauaIed &batpriateness as a description of the theory
link-ups between students and teachers, As a coosequence of the social tbere a h 0 u I d be palDters and 
and summer schoOls. "And J'm sure arrancement of e:dstlnc unlversttles 

of human ability which it imposes 
ecalpton In rellidence on the CUll.. 

that if we th0lllht sleep-learning had The Ivory tower Involved an academic tbetr eUteneIs and tbelr intenstve and
upon its juvenile neophytes". 

P.... no' 10 Ieaeh ("U1e7 -'t,' 
a chance, we'd be using that too," "rlnc of conrldence" wtrlch was orfered expensive use of labor - the ped.acou be oaId). boa' 10 be .......~ 

says PrO!. Swift. to ertrants and or universities has b e com e stand.· In a atwllo aod to be aftUallledenied non~tranbi.

Prof. Swift, who has no regrets ardJsed# 10 dIsc:_ IbeIr work with _It WIUi ereded on tbe theory tbat the
about 1eavinS "conventional" univer- ben of lhe unIvenllJ.pre-university system of education was
SlUes, has come to question some or It raises the question as to whether 

a means of ~orttnl{ and slrtlll( academic these existing institutions can cope It struck Philip MaI1In ..mOl'the basic assumptlon5 of established talent.
academic life. with the demands tor knowledge that lecturer In EngUsh. that such an

"The ivory tower is the awful re Idea might be appUed to writers.For him, perhaps the greatest eye societies or the future will generate.striction upon our social role as Prof. SwIft says no; the task is beyond with the difference that they mightopener has been that the "traditional teachers which follows from this re be Involved, ..., writers, In theuniversity pedagogy Is by no means the simple expansion of existing faciUstrictive theory of ability," Prof. Swift teachIng program. He and Profelsacrosanct". Teaching in univers1ty ties. tcld the graduation ceremony. sor David Bradley worked outneed not Involve the Idea of a spectal· At t.he social level the Ivory tower Education in post-industrial SOCiety, some propos,ala which have been1st dispensing bits of knowledge to operated as the major barrier to demo says Prof. SwUt. will demand the pro put to the Myer PoWldatlon. andlargely passive reCipients. Nor 15 he cratisation or access to knowledge in vision of acce&6 to valued knowledge a grant h.. been made for a plIotimpressed with ~ view of unlversity the society. for all peopJe at all stages of their scheme tn 197".as a " finishing school" for an elite "When 1 taught in a conventional lives and on thetr tenns: crudely, withsector of society. institution, 1 had a model or myself The Australian-born poet Peterout livin&: up work or being torced to 
It's like applying McLuhan to univer· as an academic who 'did his subject' Porler baa already paid a ""e-dayattend and behave In Institutionally

sities. The medium - the way the berore his student," Prof. Swirt said. visit to Monaoh to rive readin.. 
system works - has become more "1 held it up befQre them on the 

appropriate ways. 
and discuasloDl of his work.. 

important than what i5 taught. assumption that It was good. for them "Trends in wealth, leisure and sensi Longer visits are to follow and it 
to see an academic mind at work on tivity to the environment - Uae grow Is hoped that ultimately a writer

Prof. Swift speaks with great en his d iscipline." may be resident on campus foring revulsion a &: a Ins t irrespoDBiblethusiasm about the potential of the Thls was accepted by students with gTowthmanship, and a trend towards an extended period.
OU and its place in the development a widely varying degree of satIstactiog. Thll month two well-ImownrecocnJ.tion that we must jointly workof education. And he repeats the poe\s. Gwen Harwood and _But, said Prof. Swift, he was making towards improving the quality of Uf.message with regularity - so far he Dawe. wIll be here. for the weekan "unwarrantable assumption". The , - wlU Inevitably lead us to recocnIsehas spoken at lunchtime and evening student's interest depended on the way ber\nnlng May 12. They will givetbe need for open access to knowledge,"meetlngs organised by the Faculty of in which he as the teacher conducted a jOint lunchtime poetry reedlnlProf. Swift said.Arts, at a graduation ceremony in his task, and it was this level of and take part In the week's lee
Blackwood Hall and to the National Interest which determined the student's "Those of us who tea.ch In institutions tu.res and semInars for th1rd..year
Council of Women. ability. In sum, the exhibited ab1l1ty of higher learning should look upon Australian Literature atuc:tents. 

The theme at tbese talks is largely or the student was a lUnction or the the proWera.Uon of open 1ear n in g The publlc reading ..III be on 
the same - that the Open University qualJty of teaching, not of the student's systems as not so much a threat TUesday. May If. al 1.10 p.m. ' In 
has a place in the development 01 own capabilities. to cherished academic values, but more R2. 

higher education and it may force To pror. Swift the student in con· an opportunity to share them with 
 It Is hoped that a visitor later 
fundamental change In both the atti  ·..entional unIversities comes to beHeve the rest or society." thla year w1l1 be 8 young Australlan 
tudes and methods of estabitshed the description of his ability that dramatllt.• Coa1lIoued •• _ 9universities. unIversity We Invents for him. 

• MONASH IIPOIIEI 
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PROFESSOR RON BROWN, who is to gin a talk at Monash t.Dorrow on his ret.. trip to 
China, discvsses his impressions of the coulltry with journalist IAN MARSHAll ••• 

A LOOK AT CHINA 


THROUGH SCIENTIFIC EYES 

Closer communication between A... 

U'aUan and. Chlnelle sclentlsts is advo
cated by Proreaaor R. D. Brown, Mo....h 
Professor of Olemlslry, who reanUy 
spent three weeks in ChIna as a 
m e m b e r of an olfk:laJ A1Istrallan 
aclentlfte delepUon. 

" During the visit we made tentative 
plans for rurthe; exchanges of scien· 
tists," he says. " We would particularly 
like to see younger scientists involved in 
thls. 

"And we also felt it would be de
Sirable if some Australian scientists 
were to study Chinese with the aim of 
Improving communication between our 
two sc1enttfl.c conununittes." 

The nine-member Australian delega
tion vfstted China between March 18 
and April 9 at · the invitation of the 
ChJnese Academy of Sciences wbtch 
IB, In effect, the ChInese Ministry of 
Science. 

Delegation members visited such 
major cities as canton, Peking, NIInkInI! 
and Shanghai, and toured universities, 
sctentific research institutes, schools, 
communes, suburbs and rural areas. 

'I'heJ were also taken to sports per
formances, blllet and puppet shows, 
zoos, botanical gardens and observa
tories. 

"serious seiena; did not begin in 
China until after the liberatiOn In 1949, 
and we saw every evidence that they 
have made remarkable progress since 
Ulen " says Professor Brown. "'!be ~ 
sea~h institutes we saw were equipped 
with up·to-da te apparatus which the 
Chinese are manufacturing for them· 
selves. The quality of the equipment 
was certainly comparable with what 
you would find in similar Western 
institutions. 

"Research Is strongly mission-ortented 
- the emphasis is on the solving of 
Practical problems. We saw no ~v1d~ 
of striking new developments m pure 
sciences. 

"The most interesting development In 
China ",11UIlns tile widespread use of 
acupuncture techniques for PDaestbeU· 
sin&' patients during operations. 

"We saw two operations under t.hiS 
technique. They were major operations 
and both patients were certainly luHy 
conscious." 

Dignified existence 

Professor Brown says that in every 
major city he visited he was able to get 
away without a guide and wander 
around by himself, even in tlhe poorer
"",as. 

"I saw no real poverty," he recalls. 
"Everyone seems to live a dignifted 
existence. The kids look healthy. The 
houses. even if they are crowded, are 
adequate enough. People look well· 
dressed. 

" All these are impressive things. My 
Impression was that people are reason 
ably content wiUl the present staie of 
a1I'airs. There was less evidence of dis· 
content than there Is in many areas of 
Western society." 

Professor Brown says he also found 
plenty to admire In the honesty and 
morality of the people. "Thinp are safe 
to leave around - they don't get stolen. 
Even it you lose something you have 
E'very chance of getting it back." 

The deleptton also round some fresh 
Insllhis Into the campalpl of Confucius 
criticism which was ragin, while th~ 
were in ChJna. 

"It seems a crazy business when you 
look at it from outside China," says 
Pro[essor Brown. "But you need to 
remember that the Chinese authorities 
see themselves as fighting the weight of 
hundreds and. hundreds o[ years o[ old 
Chinese tradition. 

AIOVE "of••1Ot lrown and bekJw • 
Ih'Ht se.ne in ,...ln8 h. photogr.phed duro 
Ing hi. recent viii' . 

" The Confucian heritage Is part of 
this tradition. 

"'!'he authorities seem to feel that 
periodic campaigns are necessary to 
overcome old traditions and. stir the 
people out of apathy. Although there Is 
still considerable enthusiasm fOT the 
alms of the authorities , the bulk of the 
population does seem to fall into apathy 
from time to time. 

'.'So you get these periodic convulsions 
Uke the cultural revolution." 

The delegation found that the people 
of China were regimented but that ther~ 
seemed to be evidence that people were 
dedicated to the Idea of working serious· 
ly (or t.he tuture development of the 
country. 

The ideas of "productive labor" were 
even carried down to secondary and 
primary school level , where children 
mixed work in the school's factory with 
their classroom lessons. 

1bese factories were no mere demon· 
stration plants. 1bey were properly 
equipped for production work. Adults 
operated the machint$ and the school· 
chIldnm helped. 

One result of this seemed to be that 
children in China found that settling 
into the work-force was a less trau· 
matic experience than it was [or some 
Australian children. 

Productive labor 
University students and staff' were also 

required to spend part of their time tn 
"productive laboJ''' In communes or f8('· 
tortes or In anny service. 

In its relationships with Chinese 
officials, guides and interpreters, says 
Professor Brown, the delegation found 
that " they didn't lecture us on poltiics." 

He says; " 'They seemed to be willing 
to accept that we had di1!'erent views. 
Tbey would frequently menUon Mao 
but didn't push Maoism down OUr 
throats. They were careful to avoid any
Situation that m1Pt Iood to a __ 
dispute. 

"To be sure, tbere is no political de
bate in the Westem sense within China 
Itself, but ofIIclai. put the view that de
bate in our senae of rne word is a luxury 
that the Chinese, attempting radical reo 
fonn In a gigantic count.ry, cannot aft'ord 
at present." 

Porty Ilogoni 

Party political slopna are plastered 
everywhere &round the ciUes, the delega
tion found. " Of course it seems child· 
ish,." says Professor Brown. "But then 
you think of tbe advertlalnr posters 
around our own cities and. you can't 
really Iblnk thai what the 0>1..... are 
doing Is any more childish. than Iha\." 

On tile question of Chlneee-AudraUan 
reJaUoM, Prof'eaor 8rown eGIIUI'II!IDta: 
·The ChInetoe Uko 10 make _hel, 
and eftI'yWhere we went otnclal speM:. 
el'JJ would refer with approval to the 
en.abUshment of dlplomailc relaUona 
_ .... Pekin, and Canberra. 

"I beUeve it is important for Australia 
to have good relations wiUl China, and I 
believe this wJll become tncreasingly 
Important. China Is n>pldly becomfng 
one of the most Important nations In 
the world, If it ha5n't become that 
already. and we will sutter more than 
they do if we don't maintain good re
lations with them." 

Professor Brown wlU speak on his ex
periences in China In a lecture at Mon
ash tomorrow, May 7 In R .2. 

Students rescue 
man In heavy 

NSW surf 
Two memben of the Monuh Un. 

derwater Oub t1U'lled. Weaver to 
rescue a drowninC man off' the New 
South Wales .outh coast Jut month. 

Peter Tovey, a flfth'year law stu· 
dent, and Trevor Winton, a second· 
year clvJl engineerinr student, swam 
throurh heavy seas to rescue a 
fW1ennan who had earlier been 
swept off rocka, 

The man, a Melbourne tool.make<, 
was unconscious when they reached 
him 300 ft. out. 

Mouth-to-mouth 

They Pft blm mouth-to-mouth re
BUlICltation whUe IUPPOrUnc him in 
the hen), ee&I UId wattl11l tor help 
to complete the rescue. 

1be man was later treated in hos· 
pltal. 

"It was touch and go," said Pete-: 
Tovey. "He had already been in tM 
water a fair while when we got to 
him. He looked like a corpse and we 
could hear the water in his hmgs. 

"We had no IUesaving gear, and 
there hadn't even been time to get 
Into wet·sults - we'd Just Jumpt<l 
straight tnto the water after eeelno: 
the man In trouble." 

TIle rescue took place oft' Green 
Cape on April 13 while club members 
were camping. 

MONASH IfllOlnl • 
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Student travel 

exchange formed 

A braneb of an tntenlaUoaaJ. orpld· 

saUOD which proYld.es on:neu work 
expertence for studenta ..tib • tecb· 
olcal backeround, parllcuJarIy In 
lCIence _ eaclneerl"" has ~ set 
up at Monash. 

About 120 people attended a pre
liminary meeting on April 2t and 
about 70 people have now fonnally 
Joined !.he br1ll.ch. 

The orpnlsatlon Is !.he Inter· 
national Association for the Excllange 
of Students lor Technical Experience 
(IAESTE) . a non-profit student body 
supported by UNESCO. 

Australian branches have already 
been set up at Sydney, Melbourne 
and NSW universities as well as at 
Monash, and several other universI
ties are expected to tollow later this 
~. 

Students who 10 overseas with the 
help of IAESTE work In salaried 
Jobs tor private companies in any of 
42 member countries. mostly in 
Europe. 

Jobs can be a.rrancect for perIods 
of a few weeks to up to 18 months. 
UnderlP'8duates and graduates are 
eUgtble. Travel expenses are not as 
yet provided. 

It is hoped that. the lirst Monash 
students will go to overseas Jobs 
during the coming long vacation. 

For further detail. contact RIchard 
PreIIaer on ext. 39'.l7. 

COURSE ON ABORIGINAL 

STUDIES TO START 


NEXT MONTH 

A cou_ in block AUltralian _di.. will be offend by !fie 

Centre fa. Re_rch into Abo.iginal Affai ... Undergracluateo in afty 
faculty may do the cou.". 

It Is a non-credit course but wtll be 
conducted at the level of a normal 
ftrst year course. 

The lectures. which bealn on June 4, 
91111 be held on Tuesday and Thursday 
at 5.15 p.m. There will be two lectures 
and one tutorial per week. 

Tutors for the course wtu be Dr 
Elloabe1h I!Jcleo1oD and Mrs. Lorna 
LIppmann lrom Monaah and Dr. 
Burl. PlUoek, a phyolclst and author 
who ha5 been Interested tn aboriginal 
af!'atrs since 1968. 

Dr. _I..ton. who Is orvanlslng the 
course, said lectures would be elven 
by a variety or people including a 
number ot Abor1e1nes trom Victoria 
and Interstate. 

She said the coune was a1m~ at 
placing more emphuls on modern day 
AborigInal problems, especially whlte/ 
black relations, rather than looking at 
Aboriginal SOCiety frun an anthropolo
gical framework. 

Dr. Eelleston said the course was a 
tollow up to the series ot seminars 
the Centre had held over the past tew 
years at Monash. These had attracted 
up to 120 Monash staft' and students. 

Topics to be covered Include : 

1. 	 The nature and function or preju
dice. 

2. 	 The traditional Aboriginal society: 
&ociai orvantsatlon Includtne the re
lationship to land ; music (LUus
trated. by records I : dances (tuus
tratec1 by film) ; laneuaaes: reUcton 
and phUosophy. 

3. 	 HistorIcal perspecUve In Aborlglnal
white re!aUons (use will be made 
here ot personal Abortglnal remln
t.scences now betnc recorded by 
h18torllns) . 

4. 	 Aboriginal Identity In urban society, 
tn rural towns, In the traditional 
society. In Institutions (mission or 
settlement) . 

5. 	 Present-day situation ot Abortglnes 
Involving Aboriginal education (in
cludlne early education ' . housing. 
health. employment, leeal pasl , Ion. 

6. 	 Black self-determination: (a Abor
Iginal autonomy - Ita development 
trom 19th century to present-day 
Aborlelnal Institutions. (b Abor
Iginal community development 
housing, medical. legat. etc. 

7. 	 Land rlghls as a key concept. A 
compar1eon with overaeaa - U.S .• 
Canada, New Gumea. 

8. 	 Contemporary cultUre lncludine 
black theatre. literature, tllm. other 
arts. 

9. 	 Oversee.a Indtgenous croups: Maoris. 
Papua-New Guineans, Amerlcan
Indians, Canadian Indiana. To be 
lnteerated Into dlscU&S1on or 
various topics . Also special lectures 
Interspersed amone others tr over
seas experts are avaUable. 

All thoae Interested. should contact 
Dr. £egleston's secretary, Allson Has
ledlne. extension 3348. 

IN THE MAIL 

Semester decision 
Sir, 

Tbe Professorial ' Boarcl'. vote OD 
~ is a move In -tile rlcht dIftle. 
Uon. I(eplac\nc. YNr cllvlded Into lOUr 
parts by one _ Into Ulree doeo 
b..... UI c1...r to Ute ....._ IYltem 
(no1 Ute .... experimented w1U1 at 
M_h "'1 year). . 

I sUll have more conftdence in the 
Assembly 01 Gods who feel !.hey know 
what 15 best tor us aU than In the Aus· 
tralian Vice· Chancellors' committee 
which claims It Is introducing a nation· 
wide semester system by torcing 
"guInea-pigs" tnto quadrimesters. 

Michael Clyne, 
Department 01 German. 

(Dr. Clyne Is associate professor 
In 	!.he Department 01 German). 

NEWS FROM 

OTHER UNIVERSITIES 


I KNOW THERE'S NEVER ENOUGH SPACE 
IN TH E "8" AREAS  BUT WOULDN'T IT BE 

EASIER JUST TO PAY THE FINE? 

CAR PARKING it seems is a problem a/. more 
campuses than Monash. A recent issue of the University of 
Queensland News made the above comment on the situ;Uio~ 
a/. St. Lucia. 
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Braless women 
wanted at 
ANU 

"I 	 waut some women who don't 
war bra', Vic Rlncie announced In 
the staff ceutJ'tl the other day. .t.o 
feed my mice'. AI Mr. RIucIc Is 
supervisor ot the John Cu.rtJn 
School of Medical Reoean:h'l AoImaI 
Breed1D1 Establtahment, It was clear 
that a problem ot unusual propor
tions had been eneoun&ered. 

The scene ot his conundrum Is the 
JCSMR's brand·new speclftc pathO
Ken·tree animal laboratory .. Already 
the ftrst batch ot eerm·tree mice 
has been delivered (by caesarian 
section, to avoid contamination) and 
soon is to be taken, in a sterile pla&
tic 	bac, whiCh will pass via a pool 
ot disinfectant, to the utterly stertle 
new SPF tacillty. 1bere they wlU 
be ot great interest and value 
to 	 the statr ot several of the Re
search School's departments. includ· 
Ing Microbiology and Immunol"",. 
Later they will be Joined by an 
equally germ·tree platoon ot rats. 

Producing rats and. mIce ot suCh 
bacterial purlty, however, Is only a 
part ot the prOblems of Mr. Rincic 
(and of his chief, Dr. John SmUll). 

. In addition they must provtde human 
attendants tor them. As the SPF 
laboratory consists of five chambers 
they n~ ftve stall members. I~ 
point of tact they have them - but 
there is a problem. 

People who attend the permanent 
residents or the SPF tac111ty must be 
as sterile as their charges. As are. 
sult statr members (and they tend 
ma1nly to be women) entering the 
laboratory must tlrst or all go 
through a procedure reminiscent of 
entering or leaving a spaceship in 
hard vacuum. First they exchange 
their outdoors clothes tor a gown 
then enter an inner chamber whe~ 
they are thoroughly showered and 
disinfected, tilen dress again in sterile 
clothing provided by the JCSMR. 
And there Is the rub. 

For while women's pe.ntte8 can be 
purchased in disposable varieties 
their · brassieres cannot. And a)·i 
clothes that are not disposed of 
must necessarily be sterilised betore 
they can be used agaln. ThIs means 
they must be able to stand up to 
temperatures of 130 degrees Celsius 
in the laboratory steriUser. 

• 


China exchange plan 
Grltfith University, Queensland's new 

uolvenlty due to open next year, 18 
pllllllllnc an e.chaDJe oeheme of stal! 
.ad studenl8 with universities In OtIna. 

Preliminary talks were held late last 
.lear with ChInese university oft1ciala. 
The chatrman of the Orl!!Ith council, 
Nr T . C. Bray; the vtce-chanceltor, 
ProfeSlOr Jolm WUlett; and !.he head 
of the unlvenity's Asian studles school, 
Proressor Ho Felli Yoke. vtalted un1ver
sltles In Canton. Peking and ShanghaI. 

OrlUlth Is hoping to send students 
to China tor lhree months during the 
sununer vacation. 

Coursework masters 
Queensland University tbta year has 

IDtrodueed. a aeries Of mas&en de,rees 
which will be done la~1y by eourft 
work. 

Research will torm only a small part. 
ot. the required con ten t. Applicants 
Wlth a.n approved pass degree will be 
eligible tor entry. 

The course work t1'l83ters' degrees to 
be oUered in 1974 are: science studies 
p h arm ace u tical studies, bUSlne~ 
ad m In i st ra t Ion. dental science, 
economics, educational administration 
a.nd studies... engineering science and 
studies, I a w , public admtnlstratton 
surveying. and urban studies. ' 

Books wanted 
Books, mapzinel and record8 aft 

wanted urcen:tly for' a book fair to be 
held at WOlOn HaU, Melboume UnJ· 
versUy. from July 17 to July ZOo 

TIle fair. which w111 open rrom 10 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. daily, is in aid or the Janet 
Clarke Hall BuIlding Fuod and Ross· 
bourne House, the Elwyn Morey School 
for Slow'LeBrninl Children. 

Artieles tOr the falr can be collected 
if donors- write to or phone Mrs T. E. 
Bostock. 19 Robinson Rd., Hawthorn, 
812434. 

MONASH REPOITEI 
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"""essor's study letwe ,."." 

"French tertiary

•system In state 


of utter chaos" 

The French tertiary system is in a state of utter 

chaos. according to Professor Ivan Barko. head of the 
Monash Department of French. 

"If the universities continue to function . it is in 
spite of the system and through the devotion and quality 
of some of the stoff," Professor Barko says. 

Professar Barko's comments on the post-May 1968 
French university system are contained in a recent study 
leave report to Counci I. 

He was in France from December 1972 until 
September lost year. 

PYofesaor Barko bepn his report with 
a brief eom~1 OIl the pbyoleal __ 
ance ot unJverwlUea. He said that many
0( lhe newer d.....I.._ ani__ 
were In a " mOlt depreatuc s&Me of 
ph"" dqndallon." 

"Whltsl the old SOrbonne, stm a con· 
servaUve stronghold, ts well maintained, 
some ot the newer lnstltuUons are lett 
covered with cUrt and !ull 01 Utter." 

Proresaor Barko said that .staft morale 
was extremely low. Late last year three 
unlv....lty presidents CvtOlH:bancello...1 
resigned In protesl agaiDst the condI· 
tlons prevalllng In their IMUtutlOD.S. 

Meel 01 the attempted chang.. had 
been jeopardtaed by continued studenl 
opposition, the half-hearted moral and 
_clal backing given by the 8Ovem· 
menl, ancI by the resistance 01 the more 
conservaUve elements amonpt the 

teacbIng - .One ma)or problem had been the 
sudden ancI uncontrolled growth 01 the 
student population which Increased 
lour·lold In 20 yean 10 about 800,000. 

To help combat this a ••Iec:tion sys
tem ",m be Introduced lrom 1978 10 .... 
place the old open entry polley. Tbls 

MONASH I'POml 

new system ..111 be both an end-o!· 
oecondary·.tucU.. dIploma ancI a unto 
verslty entrance eumlnaUan with 
scores _ on results In IUbJec18 rele
vant 10 the !acuity 10 which cendJdatee 
_It entry. 

Prol....,r Barko ....d the new selec· 
tlon principle would nIoe lremendous 
oppoattlon thfouchout the country, 
eopeelally as the chance "~ to 
mate no proVlaion tor students, both 
young ancI malure age, wlsblng to at. 
tend untftratty lor cultural rather than 
vocational nasona. 

'!be cultural mollvatlon was bound to 
become more Important In most Indus· 
trlallsed COW1trl.., espectally In lacul· 
ties such as arta and social sciences. 
ProIOllOr Barko ....d. 

Prof....r Barko said \hal deoplte 
"'tempts 81 d_~"", _ " 
autonomy was dletated rrom aboft. 
Every year or two new lerlslatloo. was 
Inlrodu!)ed 10 modify lhe universIty 
.c.ructura. Coune structure. bad 
undertone 50 many chancea &bat In a 
fou,r.year coune ISOlDe .tuclenta haw: 
bad 10 .....pl 10 \h,.., __nI ".,.. 
toms". 

• 


By way of reform, attempts had been 
made to give more emphasis to tutorial 
Or seminar type teaching. But this was 
not only lorelln to the IIWltellty of the 
older professors, it also ran up &pinst 
the problem or under-staft'ed and under· 
aocommod.eted departments with large 
enrolments. 

However, In Isolated cases, real pro
grMS had been made thenks to young 
and enthusiastic teachers. mainly in t.he 
lower ranks or the academtc heirarchy. 

Worth meditation 

Professor Barko said that although 
there was liUle to learn from the French 
example, except In a negative way, there 
were four areas worth "meditating on"; 

• The serious effort since 1968 to 
make inter - disciplinary co· operation 
possible. The new academic structures 
seemed. more open and ftexible and 
allowed. more chance for experimenta.
tion than in Australia. 

• The interesting and, In meny ways, 
edmIrable Iec-Islation on "continuing 
education" which has become a right or 
aU citizens, and, in enterprises or 10 
staft' or more, the financial responsi
bWty 01 the .mployer. Unfortunately, 
the legislatIon looked upon continuing 
education essentiaUy as vocational re
\raining and It also neglected the edu· 
catlonal apparatus needed to support Jt. 

• The lact that teacher training wUl. 
in the fUture, be canted out simul
taneously with the flnaJ. year or years 
01 the degree oourse. 

• The greal Importance being given 
to lorelgn language learnIng at ell 
I...... ancI 10 the study 01 lorelln cuI· 
tures. All laculUes In Prance, Includ· 
Ing science and medicine, have made 
the study of lomgn language compul. 
aory in one or the two roundation years 
of their curricula. 

Short-sighted 

On this last point Profesaor Barko 
commented: 

"I believe that slmUar attention is 
pald 10 10r'IIn language study In Africa. 
Asia, SOuth America and Canada. 

"In Ihta UPI, tile p....nt deellne 01 
10""'" lancuaP leacblng In Auolralla 
end the United Slatea appears 10 he a 
short· IIlpted., anachronistic and pro
vincial pbenomenon which cannot fall 
to pul' natloll8 with monoUncual elites 
.. eoJlOlderable dJAdvanlaie and ... 
clear cullural Inferiority. 

Two colorfUl. and talen&ed vtelton to 
M...... IfteIIIIy weft Indian photollf8
pIler Aabvtn GaUia and h18 ~ 
bom wife, daDCer Flo.... Gatha. 

A.!hv:in, who spends three-quarters of 
the year travelling the world on assign
ments for a number of publications, 
came to Australia prlmartJy to lecture 
at the Adelatde _val 01 Art. 

'!be couple then came on to Monash, 
where Ashvin mounted a week·long ex· 
hlbltion 01 hta photographs Iri Robert 
Blackwood Hall, while Flora gave • 
dernonstraUon ot Indian dance in the 
Alexander Theatre. 

Por the past two months, the Gathas 
bave been touring Australia, under the 
auspIces of the AustreUan Tourist Com· 
mtsslon. 

Ashvln has been gathering moterlal 
from Perth to the Barrier Reef - for 
a picture series in such publications as 
AoIa Mapodne, Ortenlall.... (Hong 
Kong) , Reames, and the London Sunday 
Telec-rapb. 

Some photographs of Monash are 
likely to be included. While here, Ashvin 
spent two days capturing 11te on the 
campus. He said later he had been 
'l1eeply moved" by the Simplicity of the 
Religious Centre and was greatly taken 
with other aspects of t.he University. 

Flora has also presented a number ot 
public pertonnances of her art, and has 
been signed to appear In an Aust",lian 
film . 

(Ou.r photo: H erve. Alle.au.me) 

"I am not advocating a return to the 
virtual monopoly of French In the Aus
tralian educaUonal system. but rather a 
realisation or the value and. importance 
by international standards of lorelgn 
language study in general." 

Professor Barko ended his report
with 50me comments _ tbe French 
nu.....r teats, comparlnc lhe preval1lnc 
aU'tudes on hi" arrival with tholN:: onh" d.parture.

"When we arrived in Paris on Christ· 
mas Eve 1972, I was struck by the 
Ignorance and Indtft'erence or the 
French regarding these tests or the hos· 
tile reactions they bad provoked in the 
area. 

" 1be 1972 Australian bans and demon
straUons had no noticeable eft'ect on 
French public opinion. Most people we 
spoke to knew noUting or little about 
the test.s. and I doubt whether the com· 
mercial and Industrlal boycott worried 
unduly a government which exports to 
Australia much Ies... than it Imports 
from this country. 

"WIthin six months the situation 
chsnged dramatlcaUy. 

"In spite 01 the !acI that the French 
press W1derplayed the reactions pro
voked by the tests. by Mayor June, 1973, 
they became not only a controversial 
roreign policy issue but • problem of 
moral conscience and. worse, a matter 
01 Internal pollllcs. 

"Even wIthin lhe Gaulllsl ma)orlly 
doubts about the usefulness 01 the teets 
were expressed." 

"Opinion awakened 

Pt'Ofeaor Barko said that tile awaken
Inc or French pubUc opinIon ... wltJt.. 
oul "..,. doubl due 10 the A,,",_ 
Govern_I'. d....lon 10 lake the dis
pute 10 the lulemallonal Court ID ...... 
Racue. The oaCcome 01 the proceed. 
ir.p ..... 01 ......clary Imporlance, bul 
tile whole matter could no lo-.er be 
Irnored. 

"Almost all French people we spoke 
to expressed their disagreement with 
Ule government's nuclear policy etther 
on moral (rounds or because they 
rOWld It wasteful and useless , althou&h 
no doubt large sections 01 the popula
tion would support the £Ovenunen.t's 
views actively .... - by their sllence. 

"However, 11 " referendum were held 
on the nuclear tests - which is out or 
the question since this IS • minor issue 
In the eyes of the 80vemmenl - my 
Imp.....lon Is that the teets would be 
cond.mned by " comfortable majority..• 

May. 1974 
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The State College of Victoria 

•- a case of what's In a name 


The State College of Victoria began nine months ago, giving Victoria a distinct third stream 
of tertiary education. In this article, especially written for the Reporter, SCV Vice· President, DOUG 
McDONELL, discusses the State College's objectives and its implications for the future. 

Many people bnd our name -Inc 
- _ .. II d_ nol Immedlalely co ... 
..y the Iitualion that the Slale Collepo 
or Victoria Is a system. not a IinlIe 
insUtuUon. 

The SCV is a federation of 0011_ 
which traditionally have tumecl out 
most of the teachers needed by the VIc
torian school and preachool systems. 

·There were 13 colleges. But the two 
smallest - the Lamook Teachera Col· 
I",e and the Training Centre for 
Tea<:hera of the Deaf - were COmbined 
with the fonner Monash Teachers Col· 
lege to produce a more viable institu
tion. 

So now there are 11 constituent 001· 
leges, with their administration ex> 
ordinated from a central omce at the 
picturesque and historic 'Invergowrle' 
homestead in Coppin Grove, ~awthorn. 

The Slate College of Victoria Is now In U1e field of adult educatJ.on. Ule 
Geographic location rormuJatinc plans to make four yean State CoII",e of Victoria at ColNrl bas 

the nonn for all teachen. and to do already made a llart, with ..,..... In.wa,. wtth the dlsunettoftl between art and muaic which bepn In March.TIle name of each college Includes the 
prellx "Slate Coli_ of Vlctorla.·· Nine primary aDd ....ndary _rs at_ The oouraee are desJct>ed to live adUiIa 

ID \be early yea.. of their teoeber edu· an opportunity for peroonal developoc 	 them are Jdenti6ed further by their 
eaUon COIU'8e8. 	 menl and to exen:t.se their artIItte Ill·geolraphic locatlon: Ballarat. Bendigo. 

So the SCV's establishmenl moans tereeu. AppUconu (or enrolment didBurwood. Cobolfl, P'raIIkaton, GeeIOllll, 
Victoria will in tuture have a greater not have to meet any set educatlonp1 Hawthorn, Melbourne and Tooralt. The 
supply of bet.ter-qualtty teachers, who quallflcaUon, and the oounes do _former Melbourne Kindergarten Teach
have received their professional train· lead to any formal award.en' College at ttew is now known as tbe 
Ing In Improved surro~ tailored These are early and tentative step&.SCV - InstItute of Early ChIldbood 
to their specI/Ic needs. Those who bene· and U1e future wUl see many more. ButDevelopment. Because our thJ'ee.tn-ooe nt Ultimately will be the State's school they indicate clearly the new dI_ua0011..., has no single _phic Ioca· 
cb!ldren. 	 of the former teachers' col~ aDd ....Uon - It bas campuaes In three dlf· 

significance of the SCV system for theferent Melbourne suburbs - it is called 
whole Victorian community.the State College of Victoria, Ruskn•. Chartcr broadened 

to perpetuate the name of a well known 
19th oenlury AustralIan educatlonisl. 

11lIs new stream of tertiary eduC& In addltlon, the SCV Act broadens 
tion, which has no parallel in the other the charter or the former teachers' col AIOV!: "!nvergowrle" in HawthOl'n which 
States. came Into being ....1 JUlY. Eight le_ In thfte Important ...ays: hou... the SCV'. ~ntr.1 otRc.. Th. hou.. 
months aCter It was passed by the State • So lhal they can olfer courses In 1. beU• ..d to h..... been octvpiecll fir.. "' 
Parliament. the State College of Vic· the arts, humanities and sciences to 1851. 
toria Act was proclaimed. 	 people who want to pursue a career .1OIfT: Dovel.. M.cDoneI, the SCV Vic.

The SCV'. key objecllv.., laid down other than teoching; " ....nt.In the Act. Include: • So that they can extend the range IIlOWr Th. 6". anel onl, Mel. Itvden.• 	 Developing and improving the oon· and scope of their extemal study
slltuent oolleges. ThIs task Is a1noady courses - a development of tmport· •• the scv ....tI."•• of hrt, Childhood 0.. 

a 	 lew i. Wilili. ....under way as result or the injec· once to all Victorians. especially ",.Iopment In .u.... 
h. helps three of the .500 f.mel. .tudentsUon tnoo the system of large amounts those living out&lde the metropolitan

of Commonwealth 1\mds. 	 et the In,tltve. eli"rlbvt. the .tvdItnt new...area; and 
peper. The In,titv'...............,1, the Kin• 	 Fostering the eetabllslunent of new • So that they can open their doors, d • .,......n Teech.n' Col..... 

-	 a CoII_ of Special Education. publiC, by olferinC adult education PhotOiI Pvblk 1t.I.tion, Section, $.... Col· 
specifically for teachera of handicap coo.... 	 • of Victor... 
ped and gifted children - has been Only a small pen:entap 01 the 11,210
recommended by the Minister for students undertaking courses In SCV 
Education. 	 colleges this year, our first full year of 

SCV coll",es. One suel! Inslltullon outside normal hours, to the pneral 

• 	 Assisting and encouraging the con· operations, plan to work outside the 

stituent colleges to develop their teaching profession. 'nle courses they 

programs and resources and to im· have undertaken will ftt them for voca· 

prove their standards. tions In socJal wellare, lIbrartansh1p and 


in recreation and leisure - a field in 
which both the State and Federal GovDegrees awarded ernments have set up mJntstrtes, estab
Usblng a demand for speclally·tralned 

Significantly. the Act provides that one personnel. 
way in which the last Objective will be This trend away from an exclusive 
met is through the award or degrees. orientation toward teaching is ex
And because of new nation·wide course pected to increase as the SCV system. 
accreditation schemes, SCV degrees will and its expandJng educatiOnal procram. 
rank equaUy in every respect with de becomes better mown. 
grees granted by any Australian Wliver· The extension of external study 
sity and the colleges aftlliated with the courses will mean Uta& teachers &0]' 

Victoria Institute of COlleges. where in VIctoria can UPlrade thell' 
Contrast that with the pOSition which qual18eaUons without bavlne to tnvel 

prevailed as recently as 1949. UnUI to tertiary inatltuUons In tbe city. ADd 
then, generally speaking, the standard. mem.bers of the public wiU be able to 
course (or a primary teacher - the underta.ke ter1.lary dadie!l of tbelr 
person responsible tor laying the vital choice, at times conftUlent to them, bt 
foundations for children's educational their own homes. 
habits - was a mere one year. 'nle lOlli-range Implications are enor· 

In 1950 it was extended to two years. mous, and could even lead to the crea
Since 1967 the basic diploma course for tion ot an "open Wllversity," with cor· 
primary teachers has been three years, respondence courses backed up by 
with a comparatively small number of material beamed into the students' 
students proceedlng to a fourth year. homes by radio and TV. I intend to 

Most secondary teacher courses have make a detailed investigation of latest 
been of four years duration - three developments in this area - particu
years leading to a Wllversity degree. larlY CaIlfOmla's exClling "Tho_· 
plus a one-year Dlp.Ed. course, or a mlle campus" concept - durinC a 
four·year higher diploma course under· working visit to the United Slates In 
laken in a teachers' college. June and July. 
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THE REPORTER COLLECTION 
It u _ more than 17 month• •ince The Reporter 

brought to public "iew some 01 the lighter moment. 01 the aBCJJweightier counei" 01 the Unit>er.ity - the doodle. and 
.ketche. left after meeting. 01 the Proleuorial Board and 
t>arioU8 committees. ThU month we publUh a aelection 
01 the work. 01 art that ha"e accumulated in that time • •. 

r 

P .
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Monasll boIaay studetll. lire contribuling 10 a more complete 
classDlallioto of planl Hie ia oalio.... parks in Victoria. STUDENTS IDENTIFY PLANTS 

Their work ulUma&ely will help park 
visUon &0 a wider knowledp or the 
plants they M:e around them but may 
have trouble In IdenUfyinc. 

In one Botany project. four second· 
year students worked under the super· 
vision of Dr. T. P. O'Brien, Reader in 
Botany. in collecting and identifying 
the flowering plants of C h u r c h t 11 
National Park. 

During the Christmas vacation, the 
students, pictured from left to right. 
Jenny Powell, Jan Aldenhoven, Louisa 
McMillan I and Boyd Wykes, gathered 
a variety of herbs and grasses and 
then worked at the Monash Herbarium 
to identify them. 

They Identtned. 191 species. and re
turned these to the Churchill Park 
Ranger, Mr. Bill Garner. A Curthec 70 
specimens awalt ldenUftcatlon. 

"Schoo) children by the h u 0 d c e d s 
come to the pack as pact of theIr school 
biology courses and the absence of an 
identified reference collecUon o( the 
plants was a considerable handJcap," 
says Dr. O'Brien. 

Mr. Garner plaIl6 t.o Iden tify trees 
and shrubs. 

Eventually, he saya, It 1.5 hoped that 
the Mooash material wlll help in the 
producUon of trail guJdes and visitors' 
handbooka (or Churchill and the set· 
ting up of an information centre (or 
visitors. 

Photo: Bruce P1Ibrer. 
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ENTERTAINMENT AT MONASH 
I' 	 II 

Ironically the reverse was true. The 

man, Gary Payne, had a pleasant voice;THE the lady, Robin Joy nemine, had a 

UNCULTURED 

FUTURE 
]0 Us reeeot production, the Mooash 

UnJversUy MusJeal Theatre Company 
moved away .rom Its traditional field · 
or musical comedy Into the world or 
rook mUJlcals. 'ibis particular one, 
"Cull:' was written by peopie (rom 
Burwood Teachers' CoUeee. 

Its basts was lite in the future 
in this case the teachers' college people 
saw a cIty with a dome (lor protection 
from the pollution outside), computer 
programmed babies, and women, hav
jng shed the burden or child birth, were 
in control. 

The show ran in the Alexander 
Theatre to good houses tor eight nights 
until last Saturde.y. 

MUMCO's look into the tuture would 
have been greatly improved it the lead
ing lady had had a lew singing lessons 
and if the leading man hadn't forgotten 
his lines - even at the back we CQuld 
hear the odd prompt on opening night. 

Films, music in two 
programs for children 

Both the Alexander Theatre and 
Robert. Blackwood Hall kre planning 
Cull programs or ent.crtatnment Cor 
children. 

The theatre is extending its Satur
day Club which was introduced last 
year to provide weekend entertain· 
ment Cor children in the Monash area. 

This year the club will cater Cor 
two age groups - 6·8 and 8 · 13. 

The program Cor the younger age 
group starts on May 18 with a comic 
play presented by the Monash Players. 
There is also a Cilm on June 22, a 
program of songs, stories and poems 
with the Players' Caravan on July 
20, and puppet theatre on August 3. 

The series Cor the 8 to 13 year·olds 
started on April Tl wUh a concert oC 
A.ustralian Colk music. On JWle 8 there 
will be an introduction to jazz with 
Melbourne jazz musIcian Frank Tray· 
nor; on July 6 8 rum, and on August 
17 a perCormance by Ballet Victoria . 

Membership oC the Saturday Club 
is open to both children and adults 
at $4 each. Non·members may attend 
any session if seats are available. 

Robert. Blackwood Hall has eir· 
cularised all schools in VIctoria telling 

brash. confident stage presence. But 
she had no voice control. 

The production itself bad some ele
mentary miBtakea: 

• Why dress the leading lady in 
white in front of a white background in 
the first hall, and have her in red in 
front of an orange curtain in the second 
half? 

• Why have prolonged periods when 
nothing is happen1nJ on stage? 

• Why hide the best part, the music 
and musicians behind the back curtain? 
To have brought them to the tront of 
the stage would have provided the 
opportunity for more color and action. 

In short, the production needed a 
good deal of tightening. It moved In 
tits and starts with light cues missed, 
comedy lines badly spoken, and dis
jointed choruses. 

The sets were uninspiring and did not 
capture the 2001 plus nature oC the 
show. 

For all that, it was gOod to see the 
students attempting something a bit 
different and the large cast of 45 seemed 
to enjoy the. night, except, perhaps, for 
the leading man. 

I.A. 

RIGHT: The two leads, Joan (Robin Joy 
Fleming) and the handicapper (Gary Payne). 
Photo: The Sun. 

BElOW: The Outlanders, ,he people who 
attempt to overthrow the rulers in "Cult's'· 
world of rhe future. 

them about a series of day-time 
concerts to be presented in the hall. 
RepUes have come from schools In 
Gippsland and in central VictorIa 85 
well as from schools in the northern 
and we5&em suburbs. 

The series will begin on June 5. 6 
and 7 with a live program oC Indo
nesian perConnlng arts with members 
of the Monash Department of Music. 

The other concerts will be on July 
30, August 20 and 22, September 17 
and October 8 and 22. with perform· 
ances by the Au s t r a I ian . Youth 
Orchestra. the Mel b 0 urn e Youth 
Orchestra, the Que ens I and Youth 
Orchestra, the Sydney Youth 
Orchestra, and the Melbourne Sym
phony Orchestra. 

May vacation films 
Tbe MODasb. WODl.'S 80eldy 

and lIIe AIe~der 'I"be:aVe Guild 
are colllbiniOC to pn:aeot a week 
01 ramlly IIImo durl.,. abe May 
sehool vaeaUon. The tUma will suit 
oblld_ oc<d r...... 5 10 10. 

The 111m3 will be In the Alex
ander Theatre at 2 p.m. each day 
lrom Monday. May 20 to FrIday. 
May 24. Prices are adults and,1
chtldren (under 1~) 60 cents. 

r 


Seven classic Soviet 

films coming to Monash 


A series of HYen classic So"iet films will be showft onr the 
coming moftths at Monash by the Deportment of Russian. 

The films, which have English sub-titles, are as fallaws: 

o 


1. 	 'Destiny or a Man' - HI, 7.30 p.m., 
Thursday. May 9. Made in 1960 and 
based on a novel by Sbolokhov. 

2. 	 'Baltic Depu&y' - HI, 7.30 p.m., 
Thursday, May 16. Directed by Yooel 
Heifitz. Set in the early days of 
the Russian Revolution (1917) it is 
the story of a scientist who becomes 
involved in pol' tic a I conflict in 
Leningrad. Nikolay Cberkassov was 
widely acclaimed (or his portrayal 
of the scientist. 

'3. 'Peter the Great' - HI, 7.30 p.m., 
Thunoday. May 30. Made in IINO and 
directed by one ot the most out· 
standing S 0 vie t dfredOrs, sergei 
Eizenshtein. TIle film captures mag· 
nificently Russia under Peter I and 
his a t tern p t to westernise the 
country. The 111m Is hlghIy recom. 
mended for History and Politics 
students. 

• 


4. 	 'Ballad of a Soldier' - HI, 1..30 p.m.. 
Thursday, June 6. It is are c e n t . 
Soviet anU·war mm with outstand· 
Ing setting and photog.-aphy. 

5. 	 'Resurrection' - HI,'.30 P.JIl., 
Tl:unday, June 13. Based on a novel 
by Tolstoy. The film like the novel. 
deplcts Tolstoy's Christian domino 
ated philosophy .0JJ~~, his_~ru"le 
between the 'Natural Man' and the 
'Ideal Man: and between body and 
souL 

6. 	 'Blmlel' - AJexander Theatre, 7.30 
p.m., Tuesday, July 23. An a ward· 
winning masterpiece of Neo-Realist 
c1nema. 

7. 	 'The Idiot' - HI, 1..30 p.m., Thurs. 
da)', Aurust 1. The fUm which has 
also won several a wards, is based 
on a novel by Sholokhov. 

More details from Joseph Zayda. 
Russian department, ext. 2253. 

MONASH RiPOml 



Monash artist's work will illustrate 

the Banksia story 

Monosh Department of Botany artist Mrs. Celia Ros

ser is beginning a once-in-a-lifetime special project that 
she expects will take her from eight to 10 years. 

Monash is producing the world's first definitive text 
on the Banksia, and Mrs. Rosser has been appointed to 
prepare the illustrations. 

The book will contain CuB-color 
illustrations of the 50 to 60 known 
species of this exclusively Australian 
genus, with supporting scientific de:;. 
cnptlon. • 

Professor Martin Canny. head or 
t,"le botany department, is directing 
the enterprise, which is expected kl 
attnlct attention around the world. 

Mrs. Rosser. whose work has been 
described by Dr. HJ Ekhler, of the 
Canberra Botanic Gardens, as "both 
botanically and aesthetically superb ," 
expects to take up to 300 hours on 
each U1ustratloI}. 

Government's 
grant helps 

student project 
Monash student research activlUes 

are plnl", Inc_g adenllon In &lie 
wider commnnlty. And w11b/n Mo...... 
they are beeomlnc more and. more 
professionally c:o-ordlnaied. 

TIle Public Interest Research Group 
(PIRG) has recently received a grant 
of $6625 from the Australian Govern
ment for its Dandenong Ranaes 
environmental study. 

Melbourne newspapers have already 
shown considerable Interest In the 
findings of the Dandenong study. Head· 
lines have re!looted the grouP'S lnItial 
Press releases oC Its view that the 
study shows that varioUs o! fie 1 a ] 
policies are seriously endangering the 
future of the Dandenongs as a major 
recreational area for Melbourne people. 

PIRG members. in advance of the 
release of the report. also had an 
interview with the Premier, Mr Hamer. 
He klld them, they say, that the State 
Government does have a pIa n n 1 n 8' 
policy {or the Dandenongs, wIth the 
Board of Works as the controlling 
authority . 

But. said Mr Hamer. if the Monash 
report showed that the State planntng 
(or the Dandenongs was not worldng 
then the government would have a 
look at something else. 

Controversy 

PIRG is one of the student groups 
wblch established the Monash Com
munity Research Action Centre and 
has produced two controversial re
ports, one on pyramid selling and the 
other on the effects of the spraying 
of the pesticide dieldrin. 

Tbe research centre (CRAC for 
sbort) Is now putttne Monash BRldent 
research activities on a co-ordlnated. 
basis with the appolntmtnt of a tull· 
time orpDlser. 

He is Bill Robinson, who will co
ordinate centre activities generally. 
build up research fUes, and help c0
ordinate in parttcular any new reo 
search projects which Monash students 
think are worthwhtle . 

BIIJ Is not himseJt a university 
graduate, but he has wide experience 
- as publisher of an ecology-orlented 
magazine - of the fasues with which 
the centre is concerned. 

He says: "My aim Is to provide 
advice and resource material for com· 
munity researcb proJecta by Interested 
Monash students". 

MONASH REPORTER 

Art work, rather than color photo

graphs, is used because photos of 

large specimens are rarely in focus 

over the whole plant. Some color and 

detail are orten lost in the shadow 

regions of color prints and film mat· 

erials do not always render the 

colors accurately or cover the whole 

range o( subject brightness. 


By drawing and painting, says Mrs. 
Rosser, the artist can depict a repre
sentaUve specimen iD all its ~ 
menta, colors, shadows and tJ1re,t.. 
dimensional effects. 

At the same tune she can omit clut
tering detail while retaInlng libe 
scientific essentials - bud, flower, 
cone and leaves. Any essential part 
that is out o( season can be shown 
in an insert. 

After spemmens are collected from 
the field, she first makes rough 
sketche!l=, always working lUe·size, 
until she is satlsfted with the tay-out. 

Then she does a series of further 
drafts on tracing paper. each laid 
over and improv.ing on the previous 
one. She ftnishes with a pencU draw' 
ing on heavy·grade wateJ'oCOIor p~r 
as a base for t.be brush work. 

Only with water-color, she says, can 
she get. tbe required detail. 

RIGHT: Celi. Rouer .t ....ork. (Photo: Ben 
Bex••r.) 

Open University 
Continued from pace ' 2. 

And bow does Pro!. Swltl _ 
universities wtll react to his call to 
open the Ooodptes. Wlll &bey lee a 
lowerInC of standards? WUl tbelr role 
be so modified that they wm no 
IODKer be irudJtuUODIl of a e a d e m I c 
excellence? 

FIrst, he vehemenUy denleo tbat the 
Open University represents a towering: 
o( standards. On the contrary by 
educating more peoplO)YOu are raising 
the g e n e r al standards of the com· 
munity. 

"We are producing andl or discover· 
ing a small proportion of students who 
are very brilliant. These are people 
who could not go through the academic 
hoop into university at 18 and we are 
now giving them a chance. 

"The OU Is not neglecting the Jeniuses 
- if you broaden the base you will get 
more." 

The OU does not award Just a pass 
degree. There is also an honors degree, 
a master's degree and a Ph.D. TIle 
post-graduate work is done under a 
supemsor, not by course-work. 

External examiners 

Second, the tact that the OU holds 
examinations ensures high standards. 
The marking Is supervised by external 
examiners, always sen lor academics 
trom other universities. 

But, on this point, why does the 
Open University, an expression ot a 
possible major trend in education, find 
8 place tor examinations? The short 
answer, says Pro!. Swift, is that the 
real world requires It. 

• 	 " It is absOlutely vital that the OU, 
tor the good: of its students, establishes 
what students in the other universities 
can do. I believe we have at least 
Equivalent standards." 

And ProC. Swilt can see no reason to 

J 

abolish examinations - as some radical 
theory would suggest - Wlless there 
Is a complete change In the society. 
Just to do away with examinations 
would mean a difterent form o( social 
sponsorship where those who were 
accepted into the various levels ot 
higher education would be those who 
agreed with the school o( thought ot 
the teacher. 

PInally. on the Clueatlon o( standards, 
Prol. Swift says the OU has been 
accepted into the educaUon system. 
No instituUonal rivalry has developed 
because the OU Is an Independent 
Wliverslty directly fin a n c e d by the 
government; it does not have to depend 
on the grants commlttee, the British 
Equivalent o( the Australian Univer· 
sities Commission. 

Indeed, Pro(essor Swlrt claims, the 
OU Is beginning to have an impact on 
other institutions. Its textbooks, their 
con ten t and their presentation. are 
causing a good deal of interest . The 
educational ideas o( the OU are being 
disseminated through the system as 
many of Its tutors are (rom other 
institutions, it has consultants (rom 
est a b 11 she d untversities. and its 
students are going to a variety oC 
universities tor post·graduate work. 

One last thought: Prof. Swift's Open 
University expertence haa given him 
faith in the eonuolUee system. "We 
have a team of people from various 
areas getting together over two years 
to produce a course - It involves 
people from tel e v I s lon, academics, 
£dmlnistraton. derlirners, edlton and 
others. They criticise each other and 
they bring out a very KOod final 
product ." 

HELP FOR BLlJID 
Tbe Main Ubrary llI'pDUy need. 

more tape reeorden (or Its readlnp· 
for-~e·~d prOJ~ 

Por Ito live blind users this year 
(compared with two last year) . the 

. library wants to borrow three mach

, 

ART SHOW . .. 
An exhibition of palntlnrs will be held 

by PerrY Perrlns Shaw, wife of Pro(es-
sor A. G. L. Shaw of the History Depart.
ment, In George's Gallery, 162 Collins 
Street, Melbourne, from May 14 to May 
25. 

Professor A. P. McCaughey of the De· 
partment of Visual Arts, wtll be helping 
with the selecting and hanging 01 tho 
pictures; and Mr. Eric Westbrook, who 
is receiving an Honoraz:y Degree at Mon· 
ash on May 15, will 'be opening the ex· 
hlbltlon. 

Peggy Perrlns Shaw has .plctures hang. 
Ing In the Union, the children's ward at 
Prince Henry's, the Vice Chancellor's 
house, and also nwneroos houses --Of 
Monash stat!'. 

'I'he exhibition wllJ be opeo during 
nonnal store hours. 

... AND LECTURES 
Throe J.ocIUft8 remaID In lbe eerI.. 

of five public 1ectufte on ReDa.ls8a.Dee 
art and cuUure belnc be1d by the De· 
pulmenl 01 Vtoaal Arts. 

All lectures are at 1.10 p.m. in 
RI. The remaining dates, klples and 
speakers are as follows: 

May 8: Mus 1c and Astrology in 
Rettal.s8ance Art - Mar.....,1 PiaDl, 
Senior LectW'er, School of Art, RMlT. 

May 15 : The Cultural Milieu of the 
ReCormation - Pr-ofe8ll!lJOl' G. S. Yule, 
Professor of Church History. Ormond 
College. ,.

May 29: Michelangelo and the End 
of the Renaissance - Professor Patriek 
MeCaueber. 

Ines : four-track, reel-to-reel, with 
reading Qllc:rophone. The make of the 
equipment doesn't matter. 

Any owner w1lline to lend a recorder 
at thlB type, even for a short t.1me, 
Is "'~ed kl lei In touch with Mrs 
Jeni Pernando in the Reader Services 
Department, Main Ubrary (ext. 2675~ . 
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Monash study 
backs teacher 
assessments 

A computer study (I'OU.p at Mon· 
ash University has recommeuded 
t.he ,radoRl Introduction of teaeher 
a88e8sments in association with tbe 
Hl,her !School CerlHlcate. 

In 8 report-published last week. 
the group says that scaled teacher 
assessments provide a stable method 
of assessing 8 pupU's abilities of 
about the same quality as the HSC 
external examination. 

The report is the result of 8 three
year study carried out in the Mon
ash Com put e r Centre under the 
supervision of the director. Dr. con 
BeDamy. Other members or the 
group were Mr. Ron Bainbrldce, 
senior lecturer, and Mr. Jeffrey 
WhIttle. principal programmer. 

n,e project was supported by the 
VIctorian Universities' and SChools' 
Examination B 0 8 r d. It involved 
the co-operatlon of about 2500 Vic
torian schOOl teachers who provided 
assessments on m 0 r e than 18,000 
final year secondary students in 
each of the last . three years. 

Copies of the report were sent 
to all Victorian secondary schools 
last week. 

Dr. Bellamy said that the Centre 
had launched the project In 1971 
at a time when the HSC examlna· 
tion was comtn, under fncreulnc: 
attack on the crounds that It was 
"educationally bad". 

CriUcs had said that the exam 
forced. strict adherence to a syllabus 
and subjected students to u n due 
emotional stress. 

"In addition, it was not considered 
to be an adequate measuring tool, 
since it did not take into account 
a sufficiently wide range of factors 
relating to the stUdent," Dr. Bellamy 
said. 

"We argued that the teachers were 
potentially the most valuable source 
of additional data about students, 
and their assessments might well 
provide more reUable data than a 
single impersonal examination. 

"Further, it the assessments were 
acceptable, they offered a means of 
de..mphaslslng the fin a I examlna· 
tlon and of using some combinaUon 
of assessments and HSC exam score 
as the final measure of academic 
success". 

The report says that the studies 
undertaken In 1!rn. 1!rn and 1!rn 
had shown that the relationship 
between teacher a.s.sessments and 
HSe e x a m perfonnance was a 
stable and improving one. 

It says that a start should be 
made now on makin, "real use" 
of teaeher assessments. It adds: 
"We adhere to the prlnelple that 
chances should be made slowly so 
that they don't hurt more than 
most people can bear. 

"The proposal is that in 1974, the 
Hse subject score should be cal· 
culated as: 90 per cent of the 
external examination mark. plus 10 
per cent ot the scaled teacher 
asses&ment. 

"In view of the similarity of 
external and school assessments. 
and the low weight given to the 
school assessments, no one will 
be hurt or helped very much. 
However, for 1975 we should think 
Of 80 per cent - 20 per cent and so 
on. By 1978, It would be SO· SO". 

The rep 0 r t points out that. 
throughout the study. HSC exam 
results have been used as the 
measuring tool by which teacher 
assessments have been standardised. 
It emphasises that. until a more 
acceptable standardising method is 
proved, the HSC exam must be 
retained. 

SCHOOLS' COMMISSION 

CHIEF WANTS MORE 


DIVERSITY IN EDUCATION 

The Australian Schools' Commission would like to He greater diversity in Aus

tralian schools - diversity in both the conc ept of a school and in approaches to the cur
riculum. 

The commission's chairman, Dr. Ken McKinnon. said this when he spoke at Mon
ash lost month in the third of a series of public lectures, organised by the University's 
Faculty of Education, on aspects of the Karmel Report. 

Dr. McKinnon. the former director· 
general of education in Papua. New 
Guinea, replaced Professor K arm e 1 
himself as head of the commission. 
which was set up as a national plan· 
ning agency In the wake or the report. 

Talking of the problem of II1ture 
diversity In Australian educat1on, he 
admitted: "We are not yet sure of the 
extent to which these changes can be 
achieved within the traditional frame· 
work of government systems". 

Present zoning policIes. for Instance. 
rematned a barrier to diversity. 

The necessity to stretch resources to 
thetr utmost had made zoned enrol
ment tn schools, without the right at 
enrolment in a different school, Ute 
norm of AustralJan g 0 v ern men t 
systems. It zoning could be removed 
it would be easier for schools to de

. velop an individual philosophy and for 
parents to find a school congenial to 
their children. 

.'1\ Is both possible ..... timely to 
aboHab ...nlnc," said Dr. McKJnaon. 

The rIg h t s or children In a _. 
tlcular locality could be safeguar<led 
by -.ranteelng them first rights of 
enrolment at local schools. Those un· 
happy at the neighborhood s c h 0 0 I 
could have an opportunity to enrol at 
any other school which had room. 

There would be dtcficulties in the 
lnitlal phase of setting up new arrange. 
ments but these could be overcome. 
Zoning - like the bonding or teacher 
trainees - was in fact mostly a cul· 
tural lag from the depreSSion men· 
tallty. 

In a wfde.ranclnc lecture, Dr. Me
KInnon called \he .'5c:hooIA' CommJo. 
slon one or the two most; IIIcnIfIcaDt 
ou&eomes of the KumeI Report. 

First. the report had Wted the level 
of educational discourse In Australia. 
Then, In 'giving birth to the conunJs. 
slon, it bad created a permanent body 
that would be able to plan throuJh the 
necessary longer time horizons, <Win· 
Ing a mainstream of desirable develop
ment and relating other movements to 
it in a systematic way. 

The COmmission was here to stay. 
but It was Important to keep In mind 
that it was a planning agency, not an 
executing agency. As It was dependent 
on other educational authorities for 

eUectJve implementation of ita pro
cram.. there could be no sugestlon 
of a commission take-over of scbool 
systems or even of some remote 
control. 

In fact. the commtssion would best 
fulflI its planning function if It were 
not Involved in the daily grind, the 
staff crises, the building problems. 
and the constant round of small 
Issues, which dtrectors of state and 
Cathollc systems must endure. It could 
best carry out Its national task if it 
ri30rously avoided. becoming involved 
in the details of Implementation of 
programs at the systems level. 

Discussing poittical considerations in 
the commission's work, Dr. McKinnon 
said It · was noteworthy that the Whit
lam Government had embraced "so 
wholeheartedly" the principle of pro
viding money without writing restric· 
tions or even regulative clauses into 
the legislation, 

At the same time. one of the trickiest 
polllkal hurdles \0 ....ollate would 
be establishIn, the usef........ or the 
commission to the States. 

If the commiSSion was to perform 
Its tuncUon as Inteno:led. the States 
must ulttmately come to see it as a 
body reducing the arbitrariness and. 
uncertainty of educational fun d t n g 
from central government sources. 

The commission would wish to be seen 
as the neutral helpful body.-concemed 
with children and schools rather than 
polltles. But It was too much to 
expect that trust could come ovemtght 
- only a consistent ho n e 8 t y 01 
approach over a period would achieve 
this ImpOrtant goal. 

In speaking of the need for Improved 
comlll\D'\lcattons between the commls

.sian and the State education systems. 
Dr. McKInnon also attaeited wbat he 
caUed a serious lack of cornnnmicaHon 
within systems. 

He gave this wwntng: "SOme of tbe 
systems (not only state systems) are 
unwlllfng to involve other organisa
tions with legitimate educational In· 
terests In any of the planning and 
decision·making: which was necessary 
for the Implementation of the federal 
government program. 

SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE 

The Academic "e"ltnr's deputment h ..s 

"en ad"l,ed of 1M foltowlng scholushipl. 
The Reporter p.....n... precll of thtt det.i.s. 
Mo,. InfOrmation can " obtained from Ihe 
Gndu.... ScholarshipS Office, ext. 3055. 
NatIonal Health and Medical ReMarch 
Council. 

DeC.U. on the Collowln, are available at 
.Che Qraduate Scholarships Office: Granta for 
'Medical Researeh Projects. C. J. Marlin 
Travellin, FeUowshlps, MedIcal Jnd Dental 
Postgraduate Scholarships, PubUc Health 
TravelUn, Fellow.hIPs. Fellowsttlps in Clinical 
Sciences. nf'learc:h Project Granu In Speclill 
Are", 
UnIversity of MelboUrne. 
PO"doctonl ..e..arch 'eltowshIPi. 

Sever" are offered tWice each year Cor Cull· 
Ume rneareh In any department oC the 
unlvenlty. Value 18698. AppUealionl'l clint" 
May 1S. 
Tra".1 GraMs .nd Grant,·ln-Ald. 

Granu are available to enable senior aea
dcmlcs on sabbatical or other types o( leave 
10 conduct fuU-time research at Melbourne 
University, preferably (or a period of not less 
than six months. Support available is depen· 
dent on the ftnanelal situation o( the i'l· 
dlvidual applleonl. Applications close May I!. 
Hartcn..s Fellowship of the Commonwealth 
Fund of New York. 

Five tcllowshipi tor study and travcl in 
the United States tor a period of 12 to 21 
months arc offered to men and women in any 
profession or field ot study. App1ieallon~ 
clO$C July 24. 

Austullan School of Nuclear Technoloty, 
lucas Height•• NSW. 

A course in Radionuclldel< in Medicine and 
Bioloa:y will be held trom November 11 to 
December O. This course 11: IpecUleaUy 
orientated to lull medical and science gradu
atu Involvf'd In bioloa:lcal experimental and 
diagnoltlc applIcatloJL$ ot radlonucUdel. Ap
plications eio.c October 7 . 
N.Uonal Health and MIHIlcal ..esearch 
Council. 
Medical and o.n.a. Pod.rad\Mte ReMarch 
ScholarshIps. 

Awarded to enable medical and dental 
graduatel to cain full·tlme research experi· 
cnce wlthln Au,tralla including studici ap· 
proved tor hIgher de,rees. M,ximum period 
ot award is three years. Value: 18600 - 17600 
per annum. Appllc.Uons cloae June 30. 
Unl..d Nation, Space Re..arch 'ellow,hlpS. 

Research FellowshipI' are being offered by 
Bra'l:U. Japan. United Klntdom. France. U.S.A. 

They are aimed at aesisUn, relional and 
lIaUonal research or,anlsatlons to develop 
trained scienUsts able to contribute to lhe 
implcmentatlon ot space application pro,ralnll 
in their own country. Applicationl will be 
received a~ any time. 
Queen's Fellowthlps In Marine ScIence. 

Five tcllow.h1p. are available tor post
doctoral research. tenable at the Australian 
InsUtute 01 Marine Sciences. Townlville. or 
other approved research Institutions, Value: 
S9!IOO - 110.250 pcr annum. Applications dose 
Julv 1. 

"Non·lnvolvement Is bad '"""'Ill In 
the State COI1tat, .for State derl_ 
funds, but It Is Insupportable wbeo 
Cederal fUnds are involved 8I1d wbeo 
we make specific requests that com· 
munlty and teacher orpntsattons be 
Involved, 

"unless there Is growIng underataDd· 
Ing that citizens want and have rights 
to parUclpale In declslon·makIng pro
cesses or educaUon there will be con· 
tinued unsetUed eonditions". 

Further research 

Dr. McKfanoD aIIO caUed for further 
research hi AustnUan e due a t Ion, 
especially In the .- of equlllty of 
opporlunity. 

He said: ''1be message for the Aus
tralian educational ........rch community 
ouJht to oome IhJ<nJ&b very clearly. 
Researchers ought to be emmInIng 
very carefully aU of tbe pro Je c t 5 
initiated under the Scboo... • C0mmis
sion pro g ram. especially the df:s. 
advanta&ed program, to measure their 
qualitative and quantltaltve eIf_, 
absolutely and In reIaIIon to each 
other". 

In the area of funding for non· 
government I c h a 01 s, Dr. McKinnon 
.ald that the financial situation of 
Catholic schools was appreclated but 
not sufficiently hlghllghted by the 
Karmel Committee. 

In fact, the financial state of 
Catholic systemic schools had been 
"" close to disaster thai even the In· 
jectlon of additional funds could do 
little more tban stave oft a cruel 
choice between closing many l!Chools 
or bringing In steeper fee inc........ 
for all schools. 

Nevertheless, for cathoUe systems, 
it was bualness as usual, 8I1d Catholic 
authorities were keen to start parish 
schools In new houstng areas or in 
areas not yet served. by catholic 
schools. 

Dr. McKumon. who spoke on April 
10. was one of six guest speakers in 
the lecture serles, which was organised 
to provide Ute first publfc academic 
discussion of the Karmel Report in 
Australia. 

Mathematics lectures 
About 180 students attended eadl of 

the first two In a series or Monash 
ledures on mathematics for senior 
secondary school students. 

TIle lectures . given by staft' or the 
Department of Mathematics, are de
signed to introduce students to uni· 
versity lUe and to cover some topics 
which will not dupUcate work in the 
school syltabUll Itself. 

Four lectures are being held this 
school term, with the last next Fri
day, May 10. 

In second term, says Dr. G. A. 
Watterson. reader in mathematics, a 
rurther six and possibly 10 lectur'$ 
will be given, depending on the ~on· 
tlnuing level oC Interest. 

Topics covered in the first series 
Included "Growth Of Living ThIngs. 
(Profeflsor G. B. Preston); "Designing 
a Man·Powered Aircraft" (Dr M. A. 
B. Denkin. sentor lecturer); "Salety, 
Reliability and Eternal Lire" (Dr S. 
G. Loa, senior Jecturer); and "An 
Analysis oC InIInIty·· (Dr E. V. Dud· 
ley. senior teaching fellow). --_........ 
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Universities and colleges: 

Comparing the climates 


Important differences existed between university and college education, the Vice
Chancellor, Dr. Matheson told a recent degree conferring ceremony at the University 
of Melbourne. 

Once, he said, it was a unique charac teristic of universities that they were the sale 
degree·canferring institutions. Now this authority had been extended, in Victoria, to the 
Institute of Colleqes and to the State College. 

It was not meaningful to inquire whether one degree was "better" than the other. 
But it did seem Important that tbe 

ho1den 01 university decrees should be 
kDown to have been educaled in the 
same kind of lnt.elleetual climate. 
clearly distlncqlsbable from the 
climate of the colle,.e area of tertiary 
education. 

If single words could be u:sed to 
describe these two climates, the words 
were "inquiry" for the universities and 
"practice" for the oolleges; these words 
reflected the philosophies of the two 
sYstems, as they had developed. over 
many years.

The . two systems were now very 
complex. with _ increaSing diversity 
Within themselves. so that it was 
hardly surprising that there was over
lap at the mOTe practical end of 
university work with the more Inves
tigative end of college work. 

ENGINEERS CAN 

IMPROVE THE 


QUALITY OF LIFE 
It was not enUrely fair that en· 

(lneen aud other scientists should be 
made the scape«oats for the social and 
environmental problems resulting from 
present· day development. the Deputy 
Chancellor. Mr. Ian Lane1ands, said at 
~onash last tnonth. 

He was speaking at the Engineering 
and Law graduation ceremonies in 
Robert Blackwood Hall. 

Mr. Langlands sald it was now 
widely recognised that in soc i e t y's 
successful and praiseworthy enor~s 
to improve material standards of Uv: 
ing there had been a tendency to 
neglect social and environmental prob· 
lems. 

But the engineer was a servant of 
society in that his way of thought 
reflected t.he prevail1ng attitudes of 
the times. 

It was only fairly recently that 
SOciety had reached a stage when, in 
developed countries at any rate, "we 
can Bf!ord to red u c e our present 
emphasis on growth and production 
and devote greater attention to im· 
provement in the qualJty of life". 

Now that society had reaJised that 
a problem existed, said Mr. Lang· 
lands, it was up to the engineer, among 
others, to find practical ways of 
dealing with it. 

Finding such solutions would be 
possible but would require profes· 
slonal skills of the highest order and 
a recognition of the need to keep 
human values (maybe intangible but 
sUll very real) constantly in mind in 
making engineering dectsions. 

Emeritus Professor J. Neill Green
wood reeelved the honorary degree 
ot Doctor of Engineering durinc the 
ceremony. The award marked the 
50th anniversary of his appointment 
to the tint cbalr of metallurgy at 
Melbourne University, a position he 
held for %1 yean. He was Dean of 
the FaeuUy of Applied Science at 
Melbourne trom 1960 to 1964. 

In his acceptance speech, he warned 
against what he called "the present 
emphasis on materialism". This em· 
phasis. he said. was 1 e a din g to 
disaster on a world scale. Graduates 
of the modem generation would need 
to develop a working philosophy to 

But this did not mean that the 
systems would or should merge: on the 
contrary. no effort should be spared 
to establish and maintain their 
separate Identities and to try to ensure 
that students went to the institution 
that best sutted their aptitudes. 

Tbe systems should be kept separate. 
Dr Matheson said, because experience 
sIIowed both to be necessary, to society 
no tess tban to students. 

There was a very real danger that, 
tf they did not plan their development 
carefully, the systems would drlft to
gether. 

Colleges, having ceased to be dis
tinguishable, would be declared to be 
universities. 

This had happened In NSW when 
the old Sydney Technical ColJege be
came first the University of Tech
nology and then the Universlty of 
NSW. 

Now, In order to ft.U the vacuum 
thus created, the NSW Institute of 
TechnolOlY was being laboriously and 
expensively established. 

Separate roles 

But, said Dr Matheson, If univer
sities and colleges were to be held 
apart and Identilled with quite separate 
roles it was necessary to take a look 
at what those roles were. 

University responstb1UUes in educa
tion, of course, went well beyond the 
education of under-graduates. 

The education of post-graduates, both 
through directed research and by 
regular courses of study, was of in
creasing imporlance. as was the con
tinuing edUcation of adults. 

"The pursuit of knowledge ,and 
understanding for their own sakes; the 
application of knowledge to the solu
tion of the problems of inquirers: the 
maintenance of scholarly ltbrarles; the 
servicing of Innumerable committees. 
socIeties. pressure groups, public en
quiries and prIvate vendettas by de
voted academics - all of these are 
part of the functions of unIversities," 
the Vice-Chancellor said. 

Universities, then, were at the 
centre - indeed they were the centre 
- of the intellectual lIfe of a country 

though It remained true that in the 
public eye, and perhaps more bn
portantly in the pollttctans' eyes, their 
prime function was undergraduate 
education. 

The two branches of the college 
system - the Victoria Institute of 
Colleges with Its control of the fonner 
technical colleges and the State Col
lege of Victoria which federated the 
fonner tcachers' col1eges - appeared 
to march together with 'practice' as 
their watchword. 

The colleges of advanced education 
traced Utelr ancestry rilht back to 
the mechanics' Instltutes which sought 
to bring educational advancement 
within the grasp of the artisan. 

The State Colleges were stlll mainly 
concerned to tratn classroom teachers 
and prided themselves. no doubt with 
some justice, tn being able to do this 
at least as well as the universities. 

But, Dr Matbeson said, he was less 
than enthusla.sUc about the decision 
to base the Fourth Unlventty on tbe 
Gordon Institute and the State CeUqe 
at Geeloq. 

However. he was not alone 1n this. 
The VIC was, no doubt, disaPPOinted 
to " lose one of Its most prestigious col
leges. 

The State Government's tbree
campus plan had sunk without trace. 

Unnecessary 
The Australlan Universities Commis

sion dtd not think that a fourth uni
versity was necessary at all. 

Dr Matheson added: "It might be 
thought. with all thIs discontent about, 
that it would be very easy to get the 
decision tnodift.ed but thts is not 
necessa.rlly so. 

"It is characteristic of a bad de
cision that it Is dlt1lcult to change and 
the worse the decIsion the more im
movable it proves to be: look at Con
corde. 

"SO we are probably stuck with the 
fourth university at Geelong and had 
better make the best 01 It, remember
ing, however, the dlt1lcultles experi
enced in NSW when Sydney Techntcal 
College was upgraded: some say that 
the University o( NSW still bears the 
scars," 

Footy success 
Monash ..... montb did weD In 

Inter-vanity football. FJeldl1ll' two 
teams on &be 8U11.e cJa,y &.be Unlv
enlty defeated both La Trobe and 
Melbourne. 

Monash and La Trobe cornpe""<! 
lor Ute Ellia l'I!n>etual Trophy. 
The trophy was donated this year 
by Dolii' Ellis. deputy warden of 
the Union. 

At the last minute Doug coached 
the Monash team to a 52-point 
vlcto'"¥. 14-12 to IHI. "I rellred ... 
coach one mtnute after the flnal 
bell". Doug said. 

In the other tnatch Monash and 
Melbourne competed for the Cowan 
Trophy, donated by the late 
Mr. R. W. T. Cowan, warden of 
TrInity College lrom 1948 to 1964. 

Monash were easy wtnners, 
kicking 17-23 (125) to Melbourne's 
9-13 (67l. 

Both games were played at 
Monash. 

(ounselloTS pion group listussions 

The Siudeni eo ...... 1IIDa sentce It! 

plannina' a series of croap .......... 
ror _eo" who IbInk IIley will boIDe
fit from the experience of taI:kfna 
with othen. 

The counselllng ofl1ce 18 currently 
det'ermlning the demand. 
"'lGeor.-e Cally. head of student coun

selling, said that last year five groups 
were organtaed. 

ThLs ~a.r the demand appe&nJ to 
be greater; so, for the first time, he 
has been advert18tng the groups In 
the Union "Dally News". 

The groups will begin early OIls 
month. 

Aceonlln, 10 lhe _ _ 10 
students who show tnt ere s t, there 
will be seven different II'OUPI. They 
are c1acrtbed .. followl: 

• Baste. enceUDter or ...at...t, 
croup: "The cround rules of encounter 
are that participants be open and 
honest in a croup settinc, that they 

Ions which might lead to positive or 
negative confrontation between parti 
cipants; the POint Is to allow parti 
cipants to explore and work through 
such emotions rather than to retreat 
from them." 

• Open enCOlalNer JI'Oup: SlmUar 
to the basic group but It aIao in
corporates a Iarce variety of non 
verbal methods including fa.ntasy. sen.. 
sory awareness, body movement and 
activity and other methodologtes. 

• GestalVpsychodnma. aDCI other 
acUon oriented II'OUP me&bods which 
work with one Individual at a 
tltne In a group settinc: they reqUire 
greater commitment an the part of 
individual participants and a IftIiI.t 
level of trust in the IJ'OUP leader. 
It Is not reoommended that th.... be 
the student's first group experience. 

• SVUctared. awareness IJ'OUpa: De
signed to simulate aW&rene88 in self 
and others and to allow for improve

on common dlfflcultJes students 
experience in concentrating on their 
studies and In working effictently. 

• Relaxation classes: For students 
who are tense and anxious and 
worry about exams. 

• D_assion 1'f'OUP8: For students 
with simllar interests to meet and talk 
in a Uvely atmosphere. 

Further information can be obtained 
from the " Student Counsentng Office. 
1st. floor. Union. 

GmlNG FIT 
The Monash Sports and Recreation 

Association has asked senior phyBlcal 
education students from Rusden 
State College 01 Education 10 devlae 
a Iltoess program for all Interesr..d 
staff and stUdents. The Ruaden 
students will be in the we1,ht tzaln
In, room, under the sports pavUlon, 

make life and living good for the avoid mere theortsln8" In their state.. ment of certain sklll8 such as the from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. each Monday. 
majority. ments and instead talk about tbe1r ability to IIBten. undemaoo. and re- They will ofler advice on individual 

A total 01 334 graduate& received leeUnp and perceptions.,. there II 8pond. weICht condltlODlng Prosrama ODd on 
degrees In engineering and law. olten aD emphuls on eliciting emot- • Sludy croups which will focws physical Iltness programs. 
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